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STATE-OF-THE-ART INFUSION SUITE OPENS
AT GURWIN JEWISH NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER
Option Care suite offers critical infusion therapies to Gurwin residents
and those in the surrounding Long Island community who require complex care
Commack, NY – A ribbon cutting celebration was recently held at the at the Gurwin Jewish Nursing &
Rehabilitation Center marking the grand opening of the new
Option Care Infusion Therapy Suite. Option Care Enterprises,
Inc., the nation’s leading provider of home and alternate site
infusion therapy services, has partnered with Gurwin to
provide infusion therapy in a dedicated suite within the
Center’s Weinberg Pavilion.
The grand opening celebration was well attended by local
legislators, Long Island hospitals representatives and other
local health care providers, as well as Gurwin and Option Care
staff members. “We are pleased to enter into this
partnership with Option Care Enterprises,” said Stuart B.
Almer, President and CEO of the Gurwin Healthcare System,
of which the Gurwin Jewish Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
is a part. “The addition of the new Infusion Suite to Gurwin’s

Gurwin Healthcare System President and CEO Stuart B.
Almer, Gurwin Jewish Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
Chairman of the Board Bert Brodsky and Option Care Chief
Commercial Officer Chris Hartman cut the ribbon for the
new Option Care Infusion Therapy Suite at Gurwin Jewish
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center.

campus enables us to fulfill our mission of providing the best care to our residents while also meeting the
needs of those living in the local community who require infusion medicines for complex and chronic
conditions.”
Located adjacent to the Center’s dialysis center, the Infusion Suite specializes in IV-based therapies for
anti-infectives, clinical nutrition support, immunoglobulin therapy and conditions such as chronic
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-2inflammatory disorders and bleeding disorders. The Infusion Suite will provide residents at Gurwin
and in the surrounding communities convenient access to care and exceptional clinical support that
includes:


A full-service infusion pharmacy that compounds and dispenses medications



Clinical management of patients



Monitoring and 24/7 phone support by clinicians



Four private infusion stations administered by highly skilled infusion therapy nurses



Comfortable, specialized recliners and flat panel TVs for patient relaxation

Other amenities include assistance with patient registration, free on-site parking and easy access to
facilities. For more information, visit the Option Care website at www.optioncare.com.

# # #
Gurwin Jewish Nursing & Rehabilitation Center is a 460-bed nursing care facility in Commack, Long Island, and
is part of the Gurwin Healthcare System, a renowned healthcare provider offering a full continuum of healthcare
and senior living services for the frail, elderly and those with complex medical needs. Services include skilled nursing
care, rehabilitation therapy, advanced care, ventilator and respiratory care, on-site dialysis and infusion therapy,
memory care, and palliative and hospice care, as well as medical and social adult day programs and home care
programs. The 34-acre campus is also home to Gurwin Jewish~ Fay J. Lindner Residences assisted living community,
and a proposed independent living community, Fountaingate Gardens. For more information, visit www.gurwin.org,
Follow Gurwin on Facebook (bit.ly/GurwinNursingRehab) and on Twitter (@GurwinJewish).
Option Care Enterprises, Inc. (Option Care) is the nation’s largest and most trusted provider of home and alternate
treatment site infusion services. Holding accreditations from industry quality organizations ACHC, PCAB, ASHP and
URAC,* the company draws on over 40 years of clinical care experience to offer patient-centered therapy
management. Option Care’s signature Infusion Therapy Plus services include the clinical management of infusion
medicines, nursing support and care coordination. Option Care’s multidisciplinary team of more than 1,700 clinicians
– including pharmacists, nurses and dietitians – are able to provide home infusion service coverage for nearly all
patients across the United States needing treatment for complex and chronic conditions. Learn more at
www.OptionCare.com.

* Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC), Pharmacy
Compounding Accreditation Board (PCAB), American Society of
Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) and URAC
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